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RED CROSS MEMBERS. 

centre Hall Auxiliary Roll Call for | 

1920 - Almost Completed. 

The Centre Hall Auxiliary Red Cross | 

J20 1 Roll call for 1 
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. H. Stoner 

Donald Ruble 

Harriet artore artg 

Robert Longwe 

Sara Heckman 

Krea 

Hazel Ripka 

Gertrude Ruble 

Pearl Ruble 

Esther Wagner 

Beatrice ner 
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Bulk of People Remain Firm. 

In his Thanksgiving proclamation 

William C. Sproul, governor of Pennsyl- 

vania comments upon ultra radicalism 

now prevalent in many section as fol- 
lows 

“Although there are voices in the air 

inciting to riot and alien and sinister 

forces are in our midst seeking the over- 

throw of our whole civic and social 

structure we may rejoice and take com. 

fort in the knowledge and belief that the 
great body of our people remain firm in 
their adherence in that system of gov- 
ernment founded on our shores and 

wherein liberty is regulated and safe- 
guarded by law. The faith of our fath- 
ers is still the faith of our people.” 

The Governor in his Thanksgiving 

message also paid a glowing tribute to 
the ex-service men saying: 

“In common with all our sister states 
we have daring the year just past with 

joy and pride and exultation welcomed 
back to their homes and fire sides, that 

gave them, our victory crowned sons 
who in 1917 and 1918 served in the great 

war with such devotion and glory. 
Our gratitude to them will endure for all 
time." 
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Be a reader of the Reporter, 
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AUTO OWNERS MUST 

| KNOW OWN CARS 

| The 1919 Licence Application Make$ 

Much Additional Inquiry.—Ar- 

rest and Light a Feature. 

Automobile own 

1 with 

Press Opinions. 
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Examinations for Census Clerkship. 

S. 

mission examinations 

Under the U Civil Service Com- 

will be held 

Bellefonte, State College, and 

burg on December toth and January 

similar to the one 

for the position of m 

held a short time 

por clerks in the 

open to 

applicants, 

will be made for duty in Washington, 

D. C., at entrance salaries ranging from 

$900 to §900 a year, or on a piece price 

basis, 

reau of the census, both maie 

and female Appointments 
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Conferred 5th Degrees. 

team from Centre 

nall, Northumberland, by Prof. C. 

Neff, John 8. Dale, Mr, and Mrs, M.   ler The trip was made in a car, 
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Tells of Beet Sugar Industry in Ne- 

May be 65 New Congressmen. 
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Returns for Income ‘iax. 

Blanks will 1 

The normal rate of tax for 1919 is 4 per 

Some time ago a Pomona Grange waa cent on the first $4000 above the exemp- 

organized from portions of Northumber-' tion, and 8 per ceat on the remaining | 
land and Soyder counties and in order to net income. The tax for 1918 was 6 and { H, McCormick, next spring, will move 

see the sth degree put in proper form a 12 per cent, respectively. The surtax ‘from the Allison farm east of Potters 

County Pomona 'rates, which range from 1 per cent on | Mills to the Allison farm west of that 
Grhnge was invited to confer the degree net income between $5000 and $6000 to Place. The McCormicks will be follow- 
work. This was done Wednesday of 6s per cent of the amount by which the | ed by Elmer Dashiem, who will begin 

last week in the Woodman of the World net income exceeds $1,000,000, are the | [arming operations, The McCormick 

R. same as for 1918. The exemptions of 
A. $woo for single persons and $2000 for WW, McCormick's father—<have lived on 

Sankey, Miss Edna Neff and W, F, Kel- married persons and heads of families the Allison farm for a period of about 
remain unchanged. 

WiELAND'S LETTER. 

ig income and excess prof- 

tax returns 

i made between january 1st and the 1sth | 

of March, 
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THE HUNTING SEASON. 

Predicts the 

this Year ¥ill Exceed the 

Bucks Carried Off Last Year. 

Forester Keller 
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A THANKSGIVING I'RAYER 
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from a telephone pole, 

{ing of a buckle on Lis belt. He received 
{an injury to his back, from which he has 

i never fully recovered, 

W. WW. McCormick and son, George 
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COUNTY GRANGE. 

be Reports of Committes Heard. 

  

i Buy Homes. 

PR
 

located one 

i, in Gregg town. 

ship, was sold at sale Satur. on 

day to Lloyd Bartges, of near Coburn, 

for the um of’ $13500. The 

and 

farm con 

twenty-eight 

per 

{tains one bundred 

acres, making the price acre near 

$106, The productive, 
much of the land being comparatively 

new, 

farm is very 

Mr. Smith bought the place from 
Mr. Heckman for $6500, about twenty 

years ago. There were plenty of bid. 
ders on the tarm until the sum reached 

$10,000, when the bidding was confined 

to two or three. Frank M. Fisher held 
out next to the buyer. 

Mr. Bartges, who is a son of Adam 

Bartges, lives on his father's farm, and 
will continue farming there until the 

spring of 1921. This will leave the pres- 
ent tenant on the Smith farm, W, A. 
Neese, occupy the place until that time, 
Mr. Neese was a bidder on the farm. 

The farm was sold by Mrs, H. K, 
Harter und Miss Ruth N, Smith, heirs of 

Robert Smith, 
ms om———————— 

The more business you get the easier 
it is to get more business, 

      

Marcellus A. Sankey Elected Master 

  

W. WW. Weaver 
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A sample of quick service 
York city was experienc 

He sent : Boozer, last week. 

aerial mail service 

apces one morning, di 

in Bellefonte at 

morning, at 9 o'clock 

delivered at Centre Hall, 

letter 

next 

Package was 

ii a the 

The farm rgcectly purchased by the 

Bartges brothers— Winfield and Prof. N. 
L —f{rom D. L. Bartges, is already be- 

ing given attention by the first named 
brother, who has had two teams on the 

place for a week or more plowing for 

pext year's corn crop. The farm cone 

tains over two hundred acres and is Joo 

cated just above Old Fort, 

The Apostolic Church of Holiness, at 
Colyer, is being conipieted and when fin- 

ished services will be held there regular- 

ly by the pastor, Rev. Daniel Duben- 
dorf, who now lives at Colyer in the 
George Jordan property. The church 

was erected some years ago, but was on- 

ly partially completed although services 
were held there at times when a mins. 
ter was sent there from other points, 
Rev. Dubendorf is the first regular pas 
tor ou the field, 
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